Software Engineer/Computer Science Intern

Position Information

Employer:
Idaho Transportation Department

Division:
ITD

Title:
Software Engineer/Computer Science Intern

Location:

Location #1
City
Boise
State/Province
Idaho
Country
United States

Position Type:
Full Time (degree not required), Off-Campus Job, Part Time

Desired Major(s):
Computer Science

Description:
This position is for a Computer Science student that seeks to expand their skills and experience in Software Development Life Cycle. Working with ITD's software developers in the Applications Development department, the successful candidate will:
- assist in developing and supporting the processes and practices
- assist with coding, testing and supporting .Net applications

ITD is a TFS-based C#.Net development shop building and supporting applications for all of ITD's business units

Student can be freshman or any class level.

Typical tasks include:
- document creation and review
- software testing (including test plan development)
- bug fixing
- data ETL
- coding and participation in design reviews

Desired Class Level(s):
FR, SO, JR, SR

Salary Level:
11.00 per hour

Job Function:
Computer - Programmer/Software Development

Desired Start Date:
August 30, 2013

Duration:
Exit No Later than Graduation

Approximate Hours Per Week:
20-40

Travel Percentage:
No Travel

How to Apply:
Please submit a resume to Neil Snyder at Neil.Snyder@tld.idaho.gov

GPA:
0